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Armenia.

A second blue-book an Armenia bas just becai
published, thc contents af wvhich wve have read wvith
the deepest sorrow. The former report tapon the
Sassoun massacre appcarcd tu givc an officiai contra
diction to the general ideas about the stupendaus
magnitude cf the horrors, great as they werc
undaubtedly shown to bce; but it is no time to talk
about relative exaggerations of the numbers, % lien
we rcad Sir. Philip Currie's statement ta Lord
Salisbury, an December 13 th, that a moderate esti,
mate puts the loss af flicé during the recent massacres
at 30,000. Beiure such an incredible picture ai
horror and misery, %vords are taa feeble things ta
use. Wc have becn slowv-too slow, some of aur
readers have thaught-in accepting the rurrent
reports of the extent, ai the massacres, wve only
would that aur hiopes had b<ecn iulfilled, and that it
had been impossible for sucli gigantic atracities ta
exist except an paper, and in the minds ai imnagi-
native journalists. But they hiave existcd, and that
too in spite oi the protests of civilized Europe, and
have devastatcd by a horrible mackery the ver;
districts to which refarms %vert. promised by the
Sultan. The blue-bokl alsa maltes clear the real
cause of the failure ai the Eurape-in ambassadors ta
do anything ta prevent these massacres. It is a
melanchaly satisfaction ta lcarn that aur Gave -iment
at least cannot be beld blamew'orthy in the matter.
The wholc îcsponsibility is shown by the dcspatchcs
ta rest -with Russia, whase Foreign hfinister, Prince
Labanofi; aiter variaus signs ai insir.cerity in the
"cner, answercd Lard Salisbury 's proposai that
the European ambasbadors shauld concert tagyether
an the state ai the Ottoman Empire, %vith a rcfusal
ta caunitenance any interference wvith Turkey's
internai affairs. It is evident that the Suîltan bas al
along been rclying an Russia's support. Hence bis
insolent pretence ai refusai ta believe tit reports ai
the ambassadors, hence the recwal of outrage
instead ai remncdy. The reason for Russia's palicy is
evident, but she bas incurrcd a terrible responsibility.

Thase wvha hold that buman bistory is a record ai
avolution and progress sbould explain bow it cames
about that in Egypt the monuments ai the Old Empire
-the first six dynasties-are in niany respects superior
ta those ai later date. The iurtber wve trace back
Egyption civilization the siçare perfect and developed
we find it ta have been.

FOUR IIUNDRED NEW LIVES.
A YEAR'S RECORD 0F THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.

SATISFACTOIT REreuT l'FtE\TED DY VItE DiRm-croIS àT 'ruer
A%*N.tt %1sIxric OF THE SuAUEUioi.DER - TuE Itîronr
UZ<A,.UiOMS ADorTEU%-BAit or' DIIUCtOs RE ELECTx>.

Tha fourteenîhasnnuai mxetiniz cf tha sharahalders ef the Fedarai
Ljfe A&surance Company was held at the hcad effac'a, je Hamilton,
Tuesdxy. March thie 3rd. The president, lMr. James H. Beatty,
accu pied the cuair. Mr. David Dexter, mansging directcr, acting
as secroasY, when the iollawing report wai submittcd:

DirtzmeCIs RrIttLiT.
Your dirctors have the plaisore te submit hoewith for yanr

appreval the fonrtccnth annlual statemanteof the cempany, ahowinq
the amourit cf josurance wrjucen, anti the roociptsanmd diaburse.
mntnts for the ycar 1835, tagether with tho assets and liabiities cf
the eampany at the close ef the yaar.

Fitteon hundred andi forLY'soecn applizations fer inmurance,

sauntin te 126,55, were roceived duriug the vear. 01 thoe
appicrins thirtean hundred and slxty.two ware &ccptea fer
SI88.00 Tho rernaindcr were cither dcclined or in aboyanc,
waitisîg fcrther information, at the end cf the yaar.

Ths average new risk s.smumed on aach life, and the prarnium
obtainod therefor, prove the satisiactwîy nature cf the basinesi
writtcli.

Thon-,h the aizregato amnuit asmnred by the cenpany wss mot
izraly incrcaod, more than four hundred lives wtre addsd te
those insnred.

The aussais of the comr>any wera incroasod acri9 h ys
, b7,96&12, andi are now witbin a friction cf bal! a. million dollars.
A vary aauaaactory roulit, an vicw cf thc considarablo amene% paid
ta poliey holders for claima ad profits.

Tho secnrity te policv holdors, inclading guaranteo capital, was
at the cloue[i the yw l11.'&0 anti the liabilijija fer resarvos
and ail outstanding claimes, 151. uhetvng ré surplus cf
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rÏ03,950.02. Exclusive of aineslle guarantea capital, the surplus
te policri'-laolders 'vas S,94.151.02.

Tho doath clainis amountad ta 892,500 îro.ineurance doducoad),
undar 43 polloies-a reduction ln the ainount of insurano paid by

reuson ci death as comiparefi %vith st yoar. Includang cashI
ldvidende and dividende appicd ta prenitum roductians 830,141.59)

Our totail paýmonts te pohicy holders amnountod te 8123,224.53
durinq tho ycar.

The deprasion in nearly aIl branches of business fait thraugh-
out tho country le the provious ycar wvas incraasod rather tbau
dimnished durlnst the past yaar. On tho whole, hiowavor. the
raulta of the companèy's business have glvank y aur daroctora rassan-
able satisfaction. It la hopod that the conditions cf business in
gencral wiII bc improeof during the currant year, in whioh avent
,%Yo may expeot additional prapicrityr. Our aitents aro alàiva and
intelligent workcrs, carnest in thoir efforts te advance the intarcets
of tho oompany and tho insured, and can bc rolied upon for such
rasuts as may fairly bcoexpeoted froan thoir resprctlvo flolds.

Your diroctors have naw ta surronder ibair trust jeta your
hands, aud jn doing s0 desire a taprèss thair appraciation cf tui
confidec reposed ln theim fram yaar te ycar, and ta avknawhlùdgo
the able co-operatian and efficient marvicos af the uflbce staff ef the

Thoa ccempanyinq ccrtificato fromn tho company's auditars
vonchos fer taie cerrectncsscf the statcanents submjtted herewitb, ai
accouaits, securitios and vouchers hoviiig becas examnined by tham.

DAVID> IEXTER.
Mansaing Dirctor.

JAMES H. B TY.Presideut.

AuDiTomt REpoiL?.
To the Presidant and Directoa of the Faderai Life Assurance

Compauy :
Gentlemen: ; W hava made a careful audit cf the books of yonr

conapany far the yair euding Dec. 31, 1895, and hava cartified te
their correctues.

The siccuritics hava bacc lespected andi comDarcd with theoledgar
accounts antd fonnd ta agrea thcrowth.

Trhe licenciai position cf yaur company as on Dcc. 31 as tudi-
catafi by th accompanying statement.

Respectfully snbmittad.
If. STEPHENS
SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,

Hiamilton, M<arch 12. 1898. Auditers.

FîIA\CIAa. S"TATEa31tT.

Insurance praminans (net)............... $ý'257,647 35
Intercst and rents ......... ............. 19,929 10

$277,576 45
DaSnUtLÇEiaTs

Dcath dlaims andi enclowineats (lms re-
inanrance)........................ s 73..500(

Dividende te policv'holdcrt .............. 10.141 59
Suirrendereti policirs..................... 9,59-2 96
Total paiti ta policy'heidars..................i 113,224 55
Commissions, salaries. madacal focs and

travelling ex panses ................. S&1.478 4S
Printing , advcrtising, statiaecry, rcnte snd

other expensca ...................... 14,5121 14$ 7996

Balance......................... 60.352 28

82L77,57#6 45

Lana, on Ilortizagcs and on policies ... $9.690.- 41
Municipal debentures. ................. 70,-00 1-4
Real estate ........................... *S . (X i of)
lsek depoiis anai cash ................ &4.0e5 -é
Othcr latigar sucres..... ....... . ..... 18,o601
Prcmium defarrati andi in course cf coace.

tien. iecludieg shart date notas
accurati by policies in force (commnis-
siens dcductcd) ................... 8S.00.0 OS

$ 499.773 90
Guarantce capital......................... 0619803 00

Secnrity for palicy balders ............... .. 8,1,7 90
LaAIIIFlïrR.

Roserve fund........................ 4(13.448 76>
Claimu unsdjustcd....................112,1731 12

s 415.621 881
Surplus seeurity..............................$ S 0.3 0-

S Î19,7 90

Atncunt as4ured............................. .510.66.4,227 :2
Tho adoption cf tha report was maî-cd b>- M.r. Beatty, sconder!

by Mr. lnarni, and carracd unazimeusly, aimer favorablo commente
frrat the mover, seconder andi other shareholders.

Tiha madical diroctar, Dr. A. Woalverton. submitted an inter-.
csting report andi anaîrsis cf the death-rato axparieco of the
eompany for the yesr, for which ho was endereti a veo ai :hank1s.

Thse following darectors %vero r"o'ectcd . 1. H. Ailcins, II.1>.,
James H. Beatty, A. Burns. LÎ..D., Edwin Chewn. Davidi Dexter.
Vm. Drysialo. Han. G. E. Factar, lion. J. -M. Gibane, Thomas

Holtby. Wm. Rerar, .IP. Hcn. E. Z" 'iLo<, John Pott&, D.D..
Beyv. .lahn G. Scott, George Soati, ov. A. E. Rois, J. A.
VanWVart, Boy. Jojan Wakefield, Bey. Wze. Williams, A. WVeni-
vprton, M.D.

At a subaeqat meeting ai the directors the offioors wa the
board -wora aIl r...locted.


